Witness Post
Bay Mare; Apr 20, 1998

Mr. Prospector, 70 b
Secrettame, 78 ch
Fappiano, 77 b
Classy Twist, 76 ch

Breeder: Angus Glen Farm (1996) Limited (KY)

Inbreeding:
Mr. Prospector: 2S X 3D
Raise a Native: 3S X 4D
Gold Digger: 3S X 4D
Native Dancer: 4S X 5D
Raise You: 4S X 5D
Nashua: 4S X 5D
Sequence: 4S X 5D
*Nasrullah: 5S X 5S
*Princequillo: 5S X 5D

Dosage Profile: 13 19 22 0 0
Dosage Index: 3.91
Center of Distribution: +0.83

Race Record: Unraced.

The produce record for "Witness Post" is:

2003/02/11 Hello Liberty, b filly by Forest Camp 1997. (SPR=98; CPI=9.7)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>Earnings (USA$)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4(2)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$284,239</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blacktype Total Blacktype: 2 wins, 1 second, 1 third

Fin Pos Year Country Track Race Name Currency in country of origin (Purse--Value Of Race--Earnings)
1 2006 USA BEL Nassau County Breeders' Cup S. [G2] (200,000-205,600-124,560) (75,000-75,000-45,000)
1 2006 USA DEL Peach Blossom S. [L] (250,000-250,000-50,000) (50,000-50,000-5,000)
2 2005 USA PRM Prairie Gold Juvenile S. (100,000-100,000-60,000) (150,000-150,350-30,000)

2004/03/07 Do I Have a Witness, ch colt by Include 1997. (SPR=88; CPI=2.2)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>Earnings (USA$)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>$154,452</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blacktype Total Blacktype: 1 win, 1 second, 0 thirds

Fin Pos Year Country Track Race Name Currency in country of origin (Purse--Value Of Race--Earnings)
1 2009 USA LS Valid Expectations S. [L] (100,000-100,000-60,000) (150,000-150,350-30,000)
2 2009 USA DEL Endine S. [G3] (100,000-100,000-60,000) (150,000-150,350-30,000)

2006/04/28 Black Magic Mauker, dk b/ colt by Include 1997. (SPR=57; CPI=1.1)
2007/05/05 Poseidon, dk b/ gelding by Friends Lake 2001. (SPR=55; CPI=0.8)

2008/04/29 Incarnate Memories, b filly by Indian Charlie 1995. (SPR=63; CPI=0.8)

2009/05/02 Church by the Sea, b filly by Harlan’s Holiday 1999.
Race Record: Unraced

2010/05/03 Unnamed, dk b/ colt by Flashy Bull 2003. Died in 2012.
Race Record: Unraced

2011/04/28 Buneya, b filly by Indian Charlie 1995. (SPR=95; CPI=3.9)

2012 Barren (bred to Majesticperfection).

2013/02/10 Perfect Post, b colt by Majesticperfection 2006. Died in 2015.
Race Record: Unraced

2014/03/07 Perfect Witness, b colt by Majesticperfection 2006.
Race Record: Unraced

2015/05/01 Unnamed, b filly by Majesticperfection 2006.

2016 Not bred previous year.

Totals for the registered progeny of Witness Post
12 Foals

Total Progeny Earnings In USA $
Witness Post
Bay Mare; Apr 20, 1998

7 Starters
6 Winners
0 Champions
1 Graded Blacktype Winners
1 Blacktype Winners
0 Graded Blacktype Placers
0 Blacktype Placers

United States
$766,484